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Dear Nls. lVanasa Dasarl

APPOINTMEN'I LETTER

Your empioyment wlth Randstad lndia
Private Limited is effectlve irom 07-12-
2021. Your CTC per annum is INR
240,OOO.O0.
Your employment will be valid from 07-12-
2021 to 06-12-2022, @viewing your
performance lt will be extended further.
This convact shall be lerminable by either
party giving 30 notice ln wrlling or salary
in lieu of notice, io the other.
During the above-mentioned pe.iod, yoLrr

sen/ ces \/ill be deputed to Excelra
Knowledge Solutions Private Limited
(cllent name) io do vrork pertaining
to/incidental to the client's business.

L')

PfinciPol
Vaagdevi College of Pharmacy

Hanamkonda, Warangal-506 001

We welcome you to join our Organization as

'!unicr Research Analyst " on following terms

L.
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Bel No: 24945389
05-May-2023

Muppd Virnala Reddy

Dear Muppidi Vimala.

We have great y enloyed our recenl discussrons wrlh you and are pleased lo oller you lhe role o1

Process Execulive - Oala wlh Cognizani Technology Solutions lndia Private Limited
("Cognizant"). Your place oi posiing wrll be Hyderabad

Yo{rr ann!ral lolal compensalron will be INR 249,995. Please see Compensalion and Benelits
lor addilronal details on your compensallon. Cognzanl has considered 0 monlhs ol your
experience as relevanl in lhrs offer. whrch will be kept up-lo-dale rn ollr records.

Your appoinlment will lre governed by the lerms and condilions oi employmenl presenled in
Employmen! agreement. as well as any rules. regulattons and praclces currenlly in place al the
trme ol employmenl

We requesl lhat you lorn us on or belore 12-May-2023.

PIease nole:
. This olfer is subject lo satislaclory professronal relerence checks
. This o{ler is va|d ior lhree 13) monttls Iiom the dale ol otler Any extension shall be a1 lhe
discrelion ol Cognizanl and shallbe cornmunrcated to you in wflling
. Prior to beginninq work wilh Cogntzant. you musl provide evidence ol your fight lo work rn lndla
and olher documenialron requesled by Cognizant

We are delghled 1o welcome you lo lhe ieaml You are jorning Cognizant al an exciling lrme. and
we know your fresh thrnking and experitse wlll help us accomplish qreal thinqs

lf you have any lurlher quesliolls or need clafliicalron on lhis olfer. please ieei kee to conlacl us.

Besl rectards.
For Cogniza.t Technology Solutions lndia Private Limited ("Cognizant").

Shibu Balakrishnan
AVP - HR

lhave read lhe

Signatr.rre Vi

FfinciPal

S cognizont

'fl*:il":fi:i',x",""J'5i'{#
Regd O,lice: 115/535. Old Mahaba|puram Road Okkram Thorarpakkam. Chennar,600 097

0'1

and lrccept lhe above menlroned terms and concjtlions

oate: b\t1 aot-5
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17 -May-2021

Dear Anusha Racha,

2 - Process Analyst

Congrat!lations!

We are pleased to exlend this olfer of employment for the position of process Analyst at an aflnuat CTC of
INR 1,93,155/- with Thryve Digltal Heatth LLP a1 o!r Hyderabad office. you may refer 10 Annexure I for the
detailed break,up of your saiary structure.

You are required to report to Thryve Digilat Health LLP on 14-June-2021 at .10:30 am.

Please sign the enclosed copy of this letter or repty vta email within 7 days of recelpt of thrs offer to indicale

At the time of joinlng, you will be reqlrired to produce photocopies (for submission) & original (lor
verification) of the following documents:
1. Relevant Educational Certificates (from l0 onwards)
2. Acceptance of Resignation lrorn Current Employer
3. Current and Previous Employer Relievrng Letter
4. Resrdential Proof
5. lD proof Pan Card or Passporl
6 Recent pholograph (4 passport sizes).

LETTER OF OFFER

Please note the offer is valid sublect to verification of yoirr docufirents retated to both education and work
experience as mentoned in your profile

For Thryve Digital H€alth LLP

Shrinivas Ayyagari
Head - Human Resoutces

llPlN: A,AG 3l13.iHRWE DIG TAt HEATTH LLP is

Principal
Vaagdevi College o, Pharmacy

IHRWE D|G|TAL HCATTH t"tp Hanamkonda, Warangal_So6 OO.l
Reeistered Office:3$ rioor (Module 1ro 4), cambridseTower, Ramanujan tT ciry, Taramani, RajivGa.dht satai, oMR, che,nai6OOlt3

Ph: o44 66511000 | Fax:04466511001
resistered with limired liabil irv under the Linrr€d Liabiiry prdnerthip A.r of2OOa

Thrs rs a computer generated ielter Hence does not require any signature/seal.

ef:'
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HRA

Stalutory Bonus

hrgvJ
Salary Annexure

Annexure A

Name

Band

Designation

Components

Basic

2

Process Analyst

Descdption

30% of Base Pay

5070 oi Basic

97,200

,s,600

2Z5OO

,iionthly (lNR)

8,100

4,050

Anusha Racha

As per Bonus Act

Annuai (lNR)

300

M.404

1,83,000

5 480

4.675

1,875

Special Allowance

PF Employer Cootribution

Total Base Pay (A)

ESI Employer Contribution

Gratuity

Balancing Componenl

As per PF calc below

3.250lo of Gross

4.8170 of Basic

25

1,200

't 5,250

451

Total Salary (C = A+B) 1,93,155

lnsurance: (Health lnsurance, Term Life lnsurance, Perconal Accidenl lnsurance Premiums) ate
over ancl alrove the Total Salary, which is paid by the Organization currenuy_

Gratuw iacluded as part of aotal satary

Depending on your special allowance amount, the entire amount or part thereof is eliqible for tax beneiits
as per company gLridelines, which yoLl need lo declare as per the flexible benefit components tisted below

Children Educalion Allowance. Books & Perrodicals, Telephone/Data Reimbursernent, Professiona
Development Scheme. Non-Transferable I\,4eal Voucher, Personal car reimbursements OR Car I ease &
Provisron for Lrse of lvolor Car. Leave TravelAllowance

PF Calculalion: 12% of Basic Salary or INR 1800 per N4onih
For Fmployees drawing Basic less than INR 15000 per month, ail the components for contribution
(excluding HRA, Bonus, and other variable allowances) shali be included for computation, however the
wage ceiling shall be restrlcted to INR 15000 Per month for the contribution.

Employee State lnsurance: As per the ESlact when monthly gross salary does not exceed Rs. 21 000 per
month, the employer contrrbutes 3.25% and the employee contribules 0.75Yo of the gross salary towards
ESI,

Note: All payments made are subject to applicable taxes

THRYVE DIGITAI HEAI-TH TTP

fi.gisrered Ofn.e:3'f Flo.r (Modu a 1ro 41,i ambridseTower, Famanujan I Ciry, Ta,ama.i, Rili! GafdhtS.lat, OMR, ahenhriEO011l
Ph:04,166911000 I Fax

ILP N: AAG lSll.THRYVE D16lTAL l-l6AlTFlLlp ii reE n.roC wrh der the Limited LlablitV Pad

Prineipal
Vaagdevi college o, Pharmacy

Hanamkonda, warangal'506 001

t
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Visw amb tnr a Educatio nal S o ctetA

(Alfiliated to Kakatig a Universitg )
Approved by A.I.C.T|E. PCI Nett Dellri & Recog,riJed by Govt. ol Telnngoli.

No vcoP/2021 /9/16 
llt"oDuic' 

'o"tl'/2021
ORDT,IIS

Sub:- Vaagdevi College of Pharmeoy, llanamko.da Appoinhent of Ms Ayeshi Simrcen

D/o Md w,rhnj ul Haq as Assistallt Prolessor, Depl ofPhatmacy Practice & Pharln D

in PharmacY -'Orders - Tssueil

Ref:- Internal Selection ofcandidalcs in the intcrviews hcld on 1l/9/20?l

On lhe reoonnnendations olthe lntcnral Selection Commirtee, the Nlanagement ofVislvambhara

Educational Sociely, Hanamkonda is pleased to appoint N{s. Ayesh'r Samrccn D/o Nld Wahaj ul Hiq

has been appoinlcd as Assistant Professor. Dept. ol Pharmacl Practice & Pharn'D in Phannac) at

Vaagdevi Collegc of I'hrrmxcy, HinamkonLla in the A1C-l Fl Pal scale Rs 12000 4:[18]00 wilh

.,4rni..ir.te.,l o* , .. -. per r.1c,.

fhese ordc[ are lcmporar] a dtenninable at any lime wilhoul notice arld wilhout JSsiJrr rJnrr'

The) are ful1her subjected to thc follolvir1g condilions:

1. Inclrmc tax. Prolessional tax etc. *ill be deduclcd as pcr rules'

l. The \lanagemcnt r SocjcB reserr'.s the right to posr or tr'nsfer the incumbetrt to aril ol the

co..:- 'oor., r.'br i"
R. One iiroLLirl accept .rnl nther rLlcl (ional duly like NCC / NSS as will be ass:gned by aulhorlties'

9. 'lhe incumbcnt,trouia giu" thce mondls advancc notice or pa) three 
'no 

ths salary in licu

thereolfor leaving the seNices in thc college.

10. She should prodJcc'No Llues cefiillcatc'liom the conccmed like the rmolrnt duc on laplop'

liD,ro ,rJ..lu omc.ll .1 . 'e, ir 'er ..-_.
t l. rne .rnagcient rescrves the rlghr ro lerlnlnare the services if ibund unsatisfactory either in

acade[ric ntatters or beha\'es inlhe mamcr in contralenlion oithe gcnera] rulcs'

llc should produce al1 the certilicrtes in original tot'\'eriication 3nd deposir th'm \'i1h t]le

collejle office so lorg as shlr js in the scrvice ollbis co]1eg.

FIc should rePo( for duty to thc Direclor / Principal vaagdevi College ol ?h:rirra')'

H..I."'o'd,'' riJ'.rcr\

Sccretrry & Correspordent

l

I

'lo
NIs. Ay€sha Samrecn D/o N{d Wahri ul Hrq

Hanarnkonda.
---=-=_

Principal
The Director/ Principal, Vaxgd.vi Collegc l-la]l nkordd/aagdevi Cotldge ot p
Thc A.A.O. , Va:igdevi College o1'Pharmacy, Hanamkonda Hanamkonda, WarangaF506 001
Personal 11ile.

harmacy
Copy to

'1.

2.
'3.

# 2-2-45713, Aamnagar, HANAMKONDA - 506 001, Warangal, T€langana.

Phone : 0870-24551 1 1

Website : www.vaagdevipharmacy.com E-mail: vaagde\riphamacyl l7@yahoo.com



Dare 06,/12/2t21

cipol

*$r- !'st':*st&ff

Vaagdevi College ol Pharmacy
lidnamkonda, Warangal506 001

Provision.l o-ffer Letter for Fixed lem co*ract

rre are plEasedto offer ycu edpioyoent ir our organiTan.n.t Randstad India P,t Ltd as llniorReearch Analyst,

Y.ur seruic.s .re beins deputed t. ExcelE K..wle.lg€ Sohtlohs lrilrte Ljmited on the followlnq terds atd

. Your mployrneit will be valid ftffi o'r l r2l2o21ro nol1212022 , unless and unrjl it ls spe.ifiGliv extended in

witinq by Randstad lndla Plt Ltd.

. Your saiaiv crc *illbeINR 240,000.00 per Annum (as per Anrexure 1) ,nd willbe paid olt basisyourrdlal

i Yoli eapbyr€rt ]s srrbjed i4 lo@P]elig o f onblrding p.4c; vrhich requlrg vou to :

a. Codplete on lhe Randsiad portal:

. Emdoye ptufile fo.m

r St tuiory Nominatid f.ms l:ke EslC PE r,lediclalm etc.

b. UFlnad prools oi ylur do.umenrs:

r Govenrmehl mandated ID pr@i nadhar Card .hd PAN

' lddres Prooi (tny one): voters ID, Parspoft, Diivin! Li4nse, Ratjon L:ard etc.

r caFy !i boih EdLr.nno.aj .eftiiicta & preliors employrnent documents,

. Bank Details ioi sa bry prce$lng: Copy of candlled .heq@.

Please rote that this 15 ofly, rrovisional oiier of employnl€nt for ! fixea lerm and is nolio be construed as an

apporniment ieiier. A.iei.iiea appoktm€it ieile. iv.'ijld b. issijed i. yo,i .i.E y-iiiijiiiiin'ii emri.r,meit teiins and

cDndrtions & upm (rrn(l.n1ation oijoiniig duty by the manager.

The net st.p is ior !.ou to iog into Rahdstad nirect/ nlr employee pod.l to arEpi this of€i
You willsoon rec€ive an ehalland Sl,{5 on yolr registered number with a li.k to ttre onliie portaland yoLrr OTP to logiLl.

A User lulde is also avliiable to help yr! .ohptete romaMs ohlrefore your DOl,

PleEse qei in t !.h *lth !s for:ny qle 6,
V/ishinq you the very bestL

for Rihdsr.d lndia Plt Ltd.

Althori2ed Signatory

Old No 5 &54, New N0.9, Pvcror'tr 6ord.n Ro.d,
Nlf sambaklnh, cheiiai 1500 c05.
2 rsr (r) 1+6512700r F +er ln) 44 6t7714,14

L

{c*-"'- 1.
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ahnexure I: snlary Brskup

For Rind3tad ,ndia Pvt Ltd.

Basic

l'1ouse Rent Allo$,ance

Stabriorv Bonus

12,0C0.00

1,000.00

144,000.00

58,704.00

12,000.00

Ftnnl^!ar'( a^ntri6',tinn tn Fql

Employels Contribution ro EPF

5B2.ito

1,440.00

85 CC

6,984.00

17,280.00

1,032.00

Employee: Contributon to EPF

Enrployee's Contribution to ESi

i,14i1.00

135.00

i;,2iro.00

1,620.00

* In6ne tax, protressionai ta: and LWF as .pplicalle will be ieduded.
* Al! the lires will be d€ductld as applEable by lawYdr *bry is st ictly confidErtiel.

Asthorized signatory

old No.5 &5A. Ne! N0.9, Pycroiis Garden Road,
Nurqanbakka'n, G,ennai 600 006.
P +e1 (01 44 66227000 t +e1(r) +166221414 Frincipal

Vaagdev!' College of pharmacv
Hanamkonda, WaranOal-SO6 OO1

L

f
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aJara
HOSPITATS@r@

Date:18/10.D021

Dcar. I'rithvi Raj

Ajara Hospitals is pleased to offer you intemship opportuniry as a clinical pharmacist intem.

You will directly repot to the manager. You will be paid a package of 15,000.Iorthis positior,

your major dulies include prescriplion monitoring, adverse drug reaction reporting to TDM

committee ofour hospital- Your schedule will be 36 h per week.

Congratulations and welcome to the team

\.lanaging Director

Pri:ncipol
Vaagdeyi College o, Pharma( ,

Hanamkonda, Warangal-506 001

-tv,_L contad : 939100970aI Ajara Cross, Mr-rlugu Road,Warangal - 506 007,T.S.
@ info@ajarahospitals.com O 0870-29 59 555,29 50 555

www.aiarahospitals.com
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II

Dear, Anjuur

We wish )ou heant] at1 the bcst lor succcjs .1r \ otl| \orl.l

We're deiighted to extEnd this offer lctter ofemployment for the position of Hospital pharmacist lvith
Ajam Hospitals. Piease review the summary of tems and conditions for your anticipated employment
with us. Ifyou accepr this offer, yolr starr dare wi be t2lt0/t02t or;norher murually rgreed upon
date and you would repod. We iook forward to adding you to our team. This is a position rcqurrng
approximately 40 houtsperweek. youwitl be paid 20,000 Der monrh.

Daici 18/ 10,202l

r-rr{_
Managing Direclor

P__-__+1
i'..'.._ -. ,

Vaagdevi College o, pharma.
Hanamkonda, Waranga!506 Orr I

0 Apra C.oss, Mutugu Road,Warangat - 506 007,TS.& inlo@ajarahospirats.cor n O O87O_r9 59 S55, 29 50 555



Eataii lnstit0te of
Fharmaceutical Sciences
Lri(tr€ral1! Nar$mpei !,sl Wa'.nqai ifi)rfiril - a06 331 ,1S.,

Otl : +01 9e5$t 5C{a4. Far . 08718 ?3C521

E-mail . p.incipalC bipswgl.org.rn
Wellsite r v rvw. bips?rQl.org. nl
Mobrie : 986&524'2 .5ngDOZl

ORDERS

Sub:- Balaii lnsritute olPhannaceulical scie.ccs - Appoinhnenl of NIs. D Madhuri, as Tlrlor
Ordcrs Issued.

Ref: lnremnl sclcction ofcandidates in the interviews held on 15,0e/i021

On the recommendations oflhe In{en'lal Selcclion Commitlee. lhe Management ol lvlahcshvrara

Educational Socicty, Narasmpet is pleased to appoi.l NIs. D Uadhuri as Tutor at Bah;' lnstitue of
Pharmxceutical Sciences. Narsampet in the Consolidared Pal of Rs 10,0001 Nith admissible

allowances as per lLrlcs.

These orde6 arc lcmporary and tenninable at any time $,ilhoui olicc and lvithoul essiSnlnc ar)
reasons.

'fhey are furlher subjeoted to the following conditions:
. Income-tax, Professional 1ax ctc. will be deducted as per rules-
. The N{anagement r'Socieq' reserves the right to post or transiar the incumbent to en} ofthe

colleges sponsored by it.
. One should accept any oiher additional dury like NCC iNSS as will be assigned by eulhorilies.
. 'ihe incumbent should give ttuee nonths advance notice or pa) lhrcc months sd j in lieu

thereoffor ]eaving the services in the college.
. She should produce 'No dues certificaie from the .oncemed like dlc amount due on laplop,

lirrJr.. equiplrenl 'l'ra.e| r'r\e nrri.
. The Managenrent reserves lhe r;ghl to terminale lhc seNice-q ii found unsatisfactory eiiher in

academic nratters or behaves in the manner in conlravention oflhe qeneral rules.

She should produce all the certiflcales in original ibr vcrification and dePosil dr.m \aith thc

college officc so Iong as she is in thc service ofthis college.

Shc shorld repon for duq ro the Director / Principal, ltalaji Instituc ot Pharmrcculical
Sciences innnedialcl)'.

PrinciPal
vaaodevi College ol Pharma

H;amkonda, Warangal'506 001



Balaii lnstitute ot
Pha?maceutical $ciences'
Ll*n$aiq Nersampat 3,si f"ia:;.]i' R.,:n . -:,:'6 331 .iS
Cf : -E1 g8ffiC 50Sa4. Fa! Cg:18 2130521

E-marl . principalq cipswgi.crg,rn
Websrle : w.,vw.bipswgl org. in

Nlobrle : .8666521 2

t5t09t202t

ORDERS

Sub:- Balaji Institute of Pharmaceutical sciences Appointnlent of Ms B Karya as Assistant
Professor f)rders Issued.

Ref:- Internal Sclection ofca didaresintheinter!iers i,.ld of Ii,tre,l!21

On the recommendations ofthe lntcmal Selecti.,n Coninrtlee. the lvfanagement ol N,laheshrvara
Educational Society, Narasmpet is pleased to appoint Nls B Ka!}r as Assistant Professor at Baliji
Institue of I'harnaceutical Scienccs, Narsampet in the Consolidaied Pay of Rs 18,000i, \tith
admissiblc allolvariccs as per rules,

'fhese ordcrs are remporery irnd terminable at an) time widtout notice and \\ithou, srgring nn}

They are fltrther subjected to thc ibllowing conditiolr;
. Income tax, Professioral lax etc. lvill be deducted as per fLrles.
. 1hc Managcment./ Society reserves the right to post or transler the incumbeni io any of{he

collegcs sponsored by ir.
. One should accept any othcr additional duly likeNCC i NSS as will be assigned by authorities.
. The incunbent should give three months advance to!k. cr pay lhec monrhs salary in licu

the.eoffor leaving the services in the college.
. She should produce 'No dues ccniiicatc' lrom the concerned like lhe amount dud on laptop,

1ibrary. equipment iftaken in her namc.
. Thc Managemenl resenes the right to termioafe the sen,ices if found unsatisfactur Jithcr in

academic matlers or behaves iD the manner in contravertion ofthe general rulas.

She should produce all the ce.tificatcs in origi el 1br lerification and deposii them \\'ith the
collcge ofllce so long as she is in the service olthis college.

She should report for drtv to thc Director /' Pincipal. lralaii lnstituc of Pl'-"maceutical
Sciences immcdiately.

PrinciPol
,aagdevi College o, PharmacY

Hanamkonda, Warangals06 001
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Balaji lnslituta o{
Pharmaceutieal Sciences
Lalt6arl'J Naraa ?cl. D..r Wa'a':Pl a-'i , _ ;r ?31 -S

Cr,. : i9l 96660 50044, Far 08:18 ?305?1
E.mail : pincipal e bitswOl.org rn

Website : lrfirw.bjpswql.crg irr

Mobile : 9866652412

15l09D02t

Subr Ba,aji lnstitute of Phannaceutical sc;ences Appointment of Ms J Priya Shruthi as

Assistant Professor - Orders - Issued.
Reft Internal Selection ofcandidates in the irllenie$s held on ls/0!/2021

On the recommendations oflhe Inlemal Seleclion Commitlee, the luanagemenl of Mahcsh\am
llducational Society. Narasmpel is plersed 1() rppoint IIs J Prjta Shrutli as AssistAnt Prol'essor ar

Ilalaji Institue of Pharm:rctuticil Sciences. Narsainper in the Consolidated Pay olRs 21,0001- q'lth

adlnissible allorvances as per rules.

These orders arc temporary and tenninable al an! timc \tlhout notice aod {ithout assignint anJ

reasons.
'Ihey are fufther subjectcd to thc following conditions:

. lncomc-tar, Prot'essional tax etc. wiLl be deducled as per rlrles.

. The Management ,' Society .eserves the righl !o post or ransfer the incumbent '_ any of the

.o' Jgcs.por.ored b) :r.

. One should accepl any othcr additional duty like NC C i \ SS as rvi Il be assigncd by authorities

. Thc incumbent should giye three months advance rodce or pay three ,nonth:i salar! rn lieu
thercollor leaving the services in the college.

. She shouLd produce 'No dues certificate' from lhe cDnce.ned like the amouDt duc on laptop,

library, eqlripment iftaken in her name-

. The Managemeni reseNes the right to terminate the services if found unsatisfhctory either in

academic nratters or behales in lhe manner in contravention ofthe generul rules,

She should produce all the ce(ificetes in original for verification and deposit them \rith the

college office so long as she is in the service ofdris college.

She should reporl lbr duq to thc Dircctor I Principal. Balaji Itrstitue of Phrrslacculical
Scienc€s immedialel)_.

princinol

;xfl litl.?tl fi,H:lx, H,m,

onDEls



D€ar Matroj Clrardm Reddy CunnB

Congratrlstiolts on your ac.eptn s to Lltl Bruokllt. En lo*d is foui l-20 *rat is reqlircd fhr

loo lo apply lor thc F-l !isr.

Pll:r* bs asare thd l'ou sill als ft€d lo rlsy,'_ourris fec bclore siline iheelnbarsf' You tan
pa) lhl: t(e onlin': a1 !gat.l!Ul-l-!-!q!!l , Plea5e make sure you prirrt lour receiF os lhis willb€

),ouronly ptqlfihat ths fee lrns paid. Yo{ witl @d }ow re$iF Io uten you amly lb. your

f-l visa at dte e$t'a*y. Ths @rliesl you g3, enler tlE ltited &des on )tur t:_i visa is lhi.ry
dalit kfore the pll gsm slt!( drle list€d on tour I-10. lt is highly lecommtnd lhal }!u sec&€

pror€r lilillg anE gEmen6 b.frr€ amling in ft€ Uniled States.

tuffi&#

Ollohe. 17.:0ll

!-,10, ("e1i($rE or i:h-qbihy lur \sdrBisttni $!&6 Sat&\

F-1
\r \ l\ I0: 11C033484597

@---:>-
PfinciPal

Vaaqdevi college of P!1I-T19Y

Hanamkonda' Warangal-bub uu I

L
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Prtncipal
Vaagdevi College ol Pharmacy

Hanamkonda, Warangal-506 001
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-- 
rod .talr.lEn r., adfiqrrdr 6 fc Oodo. ci r+nr{.a r$, b!.n &E!rl!6io,te.r yty F.dFn.nr { +Lrr sJbjr.r toi .!n9l.hd ot .d ,rq4dEe_; d;utuer.Enl 116 .! eor{mda4t ,tr"lhr.}n{ !caf(h..

_ .up.n.h.r. vo! }. adJlr.d ro rrfid !r drr rorEga thn. unt Dr'rg$atrra lcrihno 6a(@rrB;
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UNIVERSITY OF
GREENWICH

Direct Iine: +44 (0)20 8331 8136
Email: greenwich@enqu ics.ukEqm

Applicant lD; 001283061
Date: 25 March 2023

OFFER OF PLACE

Full name: Sumatha Vemula
Passport number: V96795L6
Date of birth: 30/121998
Programme offered; Pharmaceutical Sciences With lndustrial Practice, MSc Year 1

Academic and EngliSh Language conditionsr Unconditional
Mode of attendance: FullTime
Start Date: 11/09/2023
Duration of programme: 24 Months
Campus: Medway
Campus address: CentralAvenue, Chatham lvlaritime, Kent ME4 4TB
Tuition Fee Ior Year of Offer: t19975
Financial Condition: l\4inimum pre registration deposit ol t3000

Congratulationsi your application has been successful, and you have been made an offer to study
Pharmaceutical Sciences With lndustrial Practice, MSc at the University of Greenwich. You will
shortly receive a second emailed ofier letter, which will include yourApplicant lD (beginning in
001). You should use this lD in any future communications with the university in order to help our
teams assist you.

Please contact our enquiries team at greenwich@enouiries.uk.com for assistance with any queries
about your application to study with us, or talk to your agent.

Accept your offer by paying your deposit

To confirm your acceptance, you must pay your pre-registration deposit within 14 days of receiving
your offer. ll you are being sponsored by a third party, such as your government or employer, a
deposit payment is not required, but you must provide proof of sponsorship within the same 14 day
period. Requirements for proof of sponsorship can be found at httos:/ 

^\,vwgre.ac.uldvisa-/before-vou-arrive/demonstrate-vour-finances. lf you do not accept your offer within 14 days, then we can
no longer guarantee your place, and your course may close if it becomes full. If you do not pay
within the 14 day period, you should check our Closed Course webpage to check if your course still
remains open for deposit payments at httos://vr,l,vw.ffe.ae.Ukifiematonal&apped:eouIses.

The pre-registration deposit is the first payment ofyour tuition fees and reduces the amount
payable on registration. It also qualifies you to begin the CAS process for your Student Visa
application. The University encourages students to make all payments to us using our payment
platform, GlobalPay for Students, which allows you to pay fees in your local currency and
signilicantly reduces payment fees charged by your bank. See
httos://w,\,!wgre.ac. uk/finance/fees/how-to-pav:voul-fees under 'tnternational Students' for further

Greenwich Campus

Old Royat Naval College,

London SEl0 9LS

Tel: +44 (0120 a33l 8000
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UNIYERS'TYOF
GREENWICH

details on how to make this payment to us. Please note, you should wait untilyou have received
yourApplicant lD number (begins in 001) via emailfrom us before making your payment.

Any deposit payments you make to us are subject to our Charging and Rerund policies,
Regulations on Financial Matters policy. This and all other university policies regarding payment of
tuition fees can be found at httos://docs.gre.ac.uldrep/saslcharging-and-refund-oolic!,t.

Please note, by paying your deposit and therefore accepting your offer, you are agreeing to the
University's Terms and Conditions (https://w!i1 r.gre.ac.uk/about-us/qoveEaneqlegal:
information/terms-and-conditions). These should be reviewed prior to accepting your oIfer. You will
be sent full terms and conditions in the offer letter emailed to you directly.

Visa information

As an international student, you may require a visa to study with us. lt is your responsibility to
ensure that you are in possession of a valid visa for studying at the University.

Most students will obtain a visa by applying for a Student visa lrom the UK Government. ln order to
apply for this visa, you will require a Confirmation of Acceptance tor Study (CAS) number issued by
the University oI Greenwich. The University will begin the CAS issuance process once you have
paid the ,3,000 pre-registration deposit, or have provided proof of sufficient linancial sponsorship.
You must also complete other pre-CAS issuance checks. More information on the visa
requirements can be found at https://wwwffC.ae.uklisdbdolC+ou:a . lf you are unsure
whether you require a Student visa, please email us at casreouests@gre.ac.uk.

Further guidance on visas and immigration can be found at https //vj!,,fl/.go!.lldsludc&yjsala+p1y.
For independent advice, you can reler to https:/^r,^r /v.ukcisa.org Lrk/lnforrnat on-Advicelvisas and
'-" ,g'arior /S, Ca , -,rn*'g.dr o't-'1e oa\ti \.

Contact us

Our International Office team will be happy to answer any questions you may have via emailat
oreenwich@enouiries.uk.com. You can also find uselul information at
httos://www.gre.ac.uldinternational including details of events we may be attending in your country
life at creenwich and help and support.

Yours sincerely,

Louise Blair
Associate Director, Global Greenwich
lnternational Olfice
University of Greenwich

PrinciPal
Vaagdevi college ol l!'^tI::Y

Hanamkonda. Warangal_5uE uu ' Greenwich Campus

Old Roy:l Nalal Colleae.

Lo ldon SEl0 gLS

2""""' Tel: +44 (0)20 83318000
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f*fi {"rna.il sriharsha ganji <sriharshaganji9@gmail.com

UNT Admission - Next Steps for Sriharsha Ganii 11561984

<i20@unt.edu>
To: <s91524@students.untsystem.edu>, <sriharshaganji9@gmail.com>

fhu, Apt 7, 2022 al ll:4o l^l

UNT Admission - Next Steps for Sriharsha Ganji
11561984

Hello Sriharsha Ganji 11561984!

The University of North Texas' International Student and ScholarServices Office has been notified
that you are a newly admitled international student. ln order to requestyour immigration documents
orcomplete internationalcheck in with ouroffice, you willneed to complete a set of required e-
forms.

PrinciPal
Vaaqdevi college of Pharmacy

Hanamkonda, Warangal_506 001

Take Actiorl

I

lfyou are a transfer student from a US inslitution orare currently in your period of authorized OPT,
completion of these e-forms will not automatically transfer your record or end your work
authorization. Please respond to this emailwith any questions about your current status and include
your UNT ID number: 1156'1984.

Please go to IJNT's iNorthTxto complete the necessaryforms. lfyou need help navigating
iNorthTx, please view our help page here.

Please note if you willattend UNT as a J-'1 student sponsored by another insiitution (Fulbright,
another lJ.S. institution), please select 'Other Visa Type' ejorms. lf you are a IJNT J-1 scholar
please email j;nfo@unt.edu for furlher insiructions.

We look forward to welcoming you to Denton soonlL


